Thirty -five (35) years annual rainfall figures from three towns in Humid South-eastern Nigeria have been analysed for climatological baseline pattern and trend. Rainfall is choosen based on its importance while Calabar, Uyo and Umuiahia have synoptic stations with standard instruments and trained personnel hence reliable data. Rainfall is characteristically Humid with very high annual totals and ranges etc. There is statistically significant association of the baseline descriptive parameters and the region (x 
In the West African sub region however such dynamic controls include the Inter Tropical Discontinuity (ITD), the semi permanent Sub Tropical Anti-cyclone (STA) and the main low level winds and disturbance features etc (Adedokun, 1978 , 1981 , Adefolalu, 1981 Anyadike, 1977) . The Inter Tropical Discontinuity (ITD) is the meteorological meeting point of the south west monsoon and the northeast trade wind in West Africa. Its average latitudinal locations season after season north of the equator to a large extent determines the intensity and coverage of the monsoon rains or the hamarttan as the may be. Usually the ITD fig 1, oscillates between latitudes 17/19 and 4/5 o North of the equators. As one of the two major dynamic features of the northern summer in the area, the ITD literally holds back the surging Trades resulting in the variability of the rainfall. The Sub-Tropical Anticyclone (STA) usually north of the ITD depicts the semi permanent high pressure system, in the Sahara, that influences the North-easterlies hence the dry season's weather. Located theoretically at about 30 o north, the fair weather system indirectly determines the coverage of the annual rainfall as it limits the Pole-ward movements of the ITD. In other years, the reverse may be the case with more area coverage and intensity of the rains. It is however the main dynamic system controlling the dry season weather and the harmattan in the region. Annual rainfall in the study area can vary or fluctuate finally due to the character of the prevailing maritime surface winds during the northern summers. The main moisture bearing wind system is the South West Trades with source region in the South Atlantic. It begins as the south easterlies at about latitude 30 o south to become the South westeies (fig 1 refer) . On crossing the Equator in abeyance of the corrrilis principle. Being of maritime origin and track it deposits the moisture in the sub region between the months of April through October. A weakening or intensification of the South west trades, everything being equal, is expected to result in the annual rainfall fluctuations or variability.
Research Methodology

Data Source and Type:
Secondary rainfall data in years for 35 years were obtained from the archives of Nigeria Meteorological Services Departments in Uyo, Calabar and Umnahia. Availability and reliability of the annual rainfall data, were considered foremost as these locations are longstanding operational synoptic stations, standard equipments and personnel; data gathered is therefore high grade. The meteorological office rain quage mk 2 was use for routine observation involving measurements of amount of precipitation for periods of one to 24 hours. Rainfall is collected in a bottle placed in a removable copper bucket. The bottle facilitates handling and pouring and reduces loss by evaporation and unsetting. The bucket ensures retention for measurement of exceptionally heavy rainfall which may overflow from the bottle into the bucket. Rainfall is measured in millimeters with eight observations for a 24 hour period.
Data Analytical Procedures
Several descriptive statistics comprising the mean, standard deviation, range etc were used for descriptions and comparisons. Trend analysis was accomplished with the line graphs as well as the least square regression technique for hypotheses testing and modelling. The chi-square test of association where there are two or more sets of variables for comparison are use for ascertaining homogeneity of baseline indices. Though time -series data are not bivariate data, a linear trend line can be obtained by using the simple regression analysis technique (Udofia, 2004, Okoko, 21001) . In the study therefore, time in years is one independent variable (x) while annual rainfall amount for 35 years The contingency test, k -sample chi-square test of homogeneity is employed to associate the rainfall descriptive indices with the study area. The study was to establish whether there is significantly a variation in the indices having similar background. The problem can be solved as a 5 x 3 contingency problem utilizing the rather normal chi-square test formula. The use of the conventional x 2 formula involves the calculation of the expected frequencies using the formula. 
.3 Hypothesis Formulation
The following research hypothesis are formulated a prior for testing at 99% level of confidence.
Annual rainfall regimes have varied significantly over time in the study area
It has not H 2 :
The annual rainfall descriptive indices are averagely the same coming from a theoretical homogenous climatic region.
Rainfall descriptive indices are not averagely similar inspite of assumed common base.
Findings and Discussion
Trend analysis: A trend is the general pattern of fluctuation of data over time (OKOKO, 2001 ). Many methods are available for calculating trend but the most common ones are the least square regression techniques (Box and Jenkins, 1976) . For reasons of hypothesis testing, generalization and projection, the study adopted the least square regression method. Figures 2; 3 and 4 represent the line and least square composite graphs of the annual rainfall regimes for Uyo, Uwanhia and calabar. While the y-axes represent the annual rainfall amount in mm, the x-axes show time in years. Initial processing of the 35 year series station after station utilizing the basic filtering technique with the divergent bar graph indicates that, Uyo has been experiencing below average rain fall for 20 years. Moreso, the initial 10 years (1971) (1972) (1973) (1974) (1975) (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) experienced above average values at a stretch. This fluctuating and declining rainfall series for Uyo is statistically defined by the function. Y = 3191.23 -36.16x + e. It is significant at 99% confidence level with a coefficient of determination figure of 0.363 or 36.3%. (Fig. 2) . The annual rainfall regime for Umuahia is similar to that of Uyo earlier discussed with 17 years recorded values above the mean value of 2403.8 mm. For 23 years 4) . The trend though positive is statistically not significant at 99% confidence; percentage explanation is equally quite low at 6.91%. Spatial pattern: The distributional pattern of the annual rainfall can as well be understood after a comparative description of the baseline indices and hypothesis testing (table 1) . Variations in space of aspects of the rainfall climatology for the study area is presented in the 
Decision
At 99% confidence level and (number of rows -1) (number of columns -1) = (4-1) (3-1) = (3) (2) = 6 degrees of freedom, the calculated x 2 value is greater than the critical value i.e (x 2 > x 2 = 3759 > 16.8). The decision is that there is homogeneity among the series descriptive statistics having been derived from same climatic type Discussion Thirty five years rainfall data for three locations in Humid South eastern Nigeria have been studied for spatial pattern and trend. Testable hypothesis on the issues have been formulated and tested to guide the discussions. For the period under study the annual rainfall regimes for Uyo and Umuahia appear to be varying and changing statistically. At 99% confidence significant declines in the temporal series have been established for the two locations mentioned. Calabar, on the other hand, appears different with increasing though statistically insignificant trend. Oceanic influences may largely explain the situation for calabar. However the conclusions reached for Uyo and Umuahia after the trend analysis using the Least Square technique appear instructive in favour of the climate variability-global warming -climate change debates. Temporal variations are expected of natural systems but not persistently declining fluctuations over time as shown through the analysis; it is rather a fact that in the seventies, greenhouse gases emissions globally might not have been as intense and varied as in the late nineties. The annual rains for Uyo and Umuahia may have fluctuated more due to the vagaries in the dynamic meteorological factors such as the mean latitudinal location of the ITD and the strength of the moisture laden south-west trade wind in the sub-region (Adedokun, 1978; Adetolalu 1981; Anyadike 77 ). In the national sense, the seventies and eighties may be regarded as the start of industrialization, urbanization, population explosion with intense agricultural activities in Nigeria. About two decades after, these development indicators became intense and extensive with successive governments albeit corruption, devoting a greater percentage of budgetary allocations into the development of socio-economic infrastructures. The result of the scenarios painted above is the increasing emission of greenhouse gases into the regional atmosphere, global warming and changes in the annual rainfall regime (NIMET, 2006 IPCC) . In support of the above explanations and conclusion, (2005) observed through a similar trend analysis of the annual rainfall and temperature for Uyo, South-eastern Nigeria, that the annual temperature trend tended to stagnate rising rise while c n the annual rainfall showed a declining trend. However the expected annual rainfall regime for Umuahia and Uyo, up to year 2015 and utilizing the series equations developed for theoretical and planning purposes are shown in table 2 below. Geographic pattern: Table 1 , please refer, shows aspects of the mean annual rainfall spatial pattern for the sub-region. It encompasses the mean value, maximum and minimum values, the range, variance and the standard deviation. The indices above are considered high particularly the annual values, range and the series coefficient of variability having originated from an Equatorial Climatic type (Ojo 1981 , Nieuwolt, 1980 , Goh Cheng Leon and Adeleke, 1983 . Statistical testing for homogeneity of data with the K-sample chi-squared test module is positive as the null hypothesis is rejected. The acceptance of the alternative hypothesis that the baseline climatologically indices are similar or homogenous is nevertheless enlightening. Calabar, Uyo and Umuahia are well within the Humid Tropical climatic type with atleast six months of summer precipitation, April -October with two distinct seasons,and under the influence of the South-west monsoon (Adejlalu 1981) . Furthermore, the human influence on the climate through growths and development in urban infrastructures, high population density and fossil fuel consumption considered averagely same across the study space high provides yet another explanations for the statistical test conclusions. Other weather and climatic elements and characteristics viz-a-vis temperature, humidity, winds and visibility can thus be expected to be spatially similar. Theoretical values for the region as a whole have been determined and given below.
Conclusions and Recommendations
Whereas the study has established the annual rainfall characteristics through analysis of the spatial pattern for the Humid tropics, the temporal pattern suggests a fluctuating and significantly declining trend except for calabar. The temporal pattern in other words is not only expectedly varying but most surprisingly. Climate rainfall change is a global pandemic with negative prospects for Sub-Saharan Africa and elsewhere. If planned adaptive or mitigative initiatives are not initiated, the region and elsewhere is threatened in the long term. Moreover the pandemic becomes intense and widespread overtime (IPCC 1996 , Rosenzweig et al, 1999 with developments in science, technology and human population. A negative trend or decline in the annual rainfall regime may also be extended and viewed to encompass probable changes in the duration, intensity, frequency and the spread for the sub-region. These change response stimuli, including the rainfall amount, focused in the study (Smith et al 1999; Smith et al 2000; Rosenzweig and Parry 1994) constitute the entire components of rainfall changes that is potentially harmful to sensitive human systems in the long and short term. It is recommended therefore that follow-up studies aimed at identifying other response stimuli/lus other than the declining figures is required. Such a holistic approach may equally lead to a holistic solution to the pandemic. Capacity building of human operators of sensitive systems e.g. the agricultural and health sub-sectors etc be initiated by all governments as stitch-in-time measures. Amongst other things, the ability to respond or cope is known to be a function of the awareness level, income and education (Afangideh 2006) . So greater awareness through education that seems totally lacking and skills through extension services education of peasants in particular need to be enhanced for informed and efficient reactions. Finally, an intergraded impact study to determine the multiple effect of human development on the annual rainfall regime is strongly advocated. Besides providing a scientific management framework through its modeling and projections, the integrated impact assessment approach normally suggests adaptation policy options (Fussel and Kein 2000) . 
